
MRS. KRAUSS HELD
TO HIGHER COURT

Judge Decides Case of Woman
Alleged to Have Shot Attor-

ney Griffith

EXPLANATION BY DEFENDANT

Stay of Commitment to County

Jail Granted Until Next
Friday Morning

Following her preliminary hearing

before Police Judge Williams in the
University police court yesterday, Mra.
Daisy Turner Krauss, charged with
assault with a deadly weapon with in-

tent to commit murder, was hold to
answer to the superior court. On mo-
tion, of her attorneys, the cou.-t fixed
her bail in the sum of $1500 and con-
sented to continue her case until ne«t j
Friday, when, she stated, she would I
lurnish bail.

B. S. Shank, business partner of
Franklin H. Griffith, whom Mrs. !
Krauss is alleged to have shot, wan
the flist witness called by Hie prose-
cutlon. Shank, who was present when
the shooting occurred in Griffith's of-
fices in the Story building on th 3
morning of September 10, testified re-
garding Mrs. Krauss' visit to the of-
fices and the altercation between she
and Griffiln.

Attorney George Harker,. for Mrs.
Krauss, attempted to impeach the tes-
timony of this witness on the ground |
that he waa an agent of c.iirtitii but
all the objection's were overruled.

I>ETECTIVK9 GIVE TKSTIMONV

Detectives Jones and flitch, who
placed Mrs. Krauss under arrest, were
the next witnesses called. Both tes-

tified to a confession which Mrs.
Krauss made at police headquarters
following her arrest.

Dr. William E. Carter, assistant po-
lice surgeon, who attended Griffith in
the receiving hospital, testified as to
the nature of his wounds. By his
testimony regarding the bullet wound
in the left arm. the defense attempted
to show that Griffith was In the act
of raising his list to strike Mrs. Krauss
When she fired the shot.

Mrs. Krausa wag the only witness
called by the defense. She occupied
the witness chair the entire afternoon
and tolrl of the shooting in detail. She
stated that she called '"Jrifflth on the
telephone and asked him a question
but he said he would not talk with
her over the telephone. She then went
to his office but before doing- so, pur-
chased a revolver for her own pro-

tection, she said. Alter 6lie arrived at
the offices, she testified he asked her
to sign a paper and when she refused
lie placed his hnnds over her mouth.
She pullea away from him and fired
the shots.

After Mrs. Krauss left the stand,
Police Judge Williams held her to an-
swer to the higher court and granted a
stay of her commitment to the coun-
ty jail until next Friday.

FILE CHARGES AGAINST
HEAD OF BEACH POLICE

Three Persons Make Accusations
Against Chief of the Ocean

Park Department

OCEAN PARK. Oct. 25.—Three per-
sons took advantage of the city board
of trustees' cull (or charges against

Chief of Police John H. I'arrent and
filed accusations in -writing. Two or
the chief's accusers, H. O. Briggs and
ii. McCart of Ix>s Angeles, were for-
merly members of the local police force,

while the third. Mrs. R. Hurlburt. is
a resident of this city.

These statements were filed with the
city clerk yesterday but were not
brought up at the meeting of the trus-
tees, it being decided to postpone ac-
tion until next Monday night, the time
tentatively set for Investigating the
charges against the chief.

In Ills communication to the trustees,
McCart, who was at one time a police-
man in Los Angeles, alleges that Chief
Parrent asked him to collect the sum
of $12.50 from Robert Myers, a Venice
liquor dealer, on July 4. McCart says
he refused to obey the order and an
altercation followed, after which he
was dismissed from the force by his
superio.

Briggs' statement repeats his former
charge that Chief Parrent collected Ja
from Harry Assador of Los Angeles

on July 4. Briggs declared he saw the
receipt given Assador by the chief. This
charge was previously made to the
board of trustees and was also taken
up with the distrlcl attorney, but noth-
ing further has been heard of it al-
though several weeks have elapsed in
the meantim*.

In her brief communication to tho
trustees, Mrs. Hurlburt ."ays Chief Tar-
rent called her a "liar." Slu> appeared
at a previous meeting of the board nnd
declared the officer had applied tha
name to her over the telephone when
they were in a dlscuseii n over a stray

mule.
Chief Parrent today dented all the

charues.

RALPH BANE'S BOND TO
BE PAIDBY SURETY CO
SANTA MONICA, Oct. £s.—The

claim against tlir- Aetna Indem-
nity company of Hartford, Conn., on
the bond of Ralph Bane, the city

i r and tax collector, who de-
faulted last April, is finally to bo paid.

attorney Taft received word to-
il,iv that the attorneys of the bonding
company at Los Angeles 1 ail received
instructions to draw a draft in favor
of the city for the amount of the claim,
which is more than $23,000. Thl : ac-
tion of the bonding company follows
the filing of a suit by the city to col-
lect the amount due.

Clalm was the bonding
company to make pood the loss. It
was announced at the head olfiee of
the company that the money would be
jiald In a short time, but finally, be-
uoming tired ol th< delay, the council
Instructed the city attorney to sue
for the ; i lie. The complaint
was filed in tho (superior court a few
days ago.

Late News from the Cities and Towns of Southern California
LONG BEACH
CIBCIXATION PEPABTMENT

I2S W. Ocean. Home 480; Sunset 5411.
rorrfupondfiit: Homo 48B; «un»ft 1151.

DISCUSSES BUILDING
OF THE PANAMA CANAL

Foretells That Los Angeles Will
Become Metropolis of

the World

LONG BEACH, Oct. 25.—"The Build-
ing of the Panama Canal and What
it Means to the Southwest" was the
subject of an address given before the

Long Beach Ebell club yesterday by

T, E. Gibbon, who has been vitally

Inti rested in this subject for twonty-
flve years.

After discussing the unsatisfactory
conditions which prevail as regards
freight charges, he took up the great
advance which will be made when the
Panama canal is opened. The harbor
here now will, when the canal is fln-

:. dominate a vast amount of com-
Jie showed that Los Angeles

irer than San Prancisco to "many
of the big inland .shipping- centers, It
was pointed out that the opening of
the canal will be a mattetr of great
c lonomlc importance, as, if only one-
third of such a large output of citrus
fruits as were snipped from Southern
California last year was sent by water
the In transportation would

\u25a0 $16,000,000 a year The opening
of the canal, Mr. (iibbon sho
will make new markets in Europe.

particularly for our steel, iron and
textiles.

His hearers were thrilled when he
that the future port of rail at

San Pi dro would lie but seventy miles
from the great circle loop of the
world's commerce. Probably within
He lifetime of his hearers, he declared,
)..• and they would be living in the
greatest city on earth.

WILL GIVE LONG BEACH
'COMMISSION' CHARTER

LONG BEA H. Oct. 85.—The im-
ut work ol preparing a new city

charter foi Long Beach, which shall
put the municipality on the commis-
sion form of government, has been un-
dertaken . ntntttee •>' fifteen!
which I i i in equal
number of the bank*, the city couni ii
ami tli" thro inizatlons, the
chamber <>< • realty board
and civic association. Eleven members
attended the i. Ing last night,
when Dr. L. A. Porce was chosen
chairman and W. 11. Relder secretary.
Charles Malm,. member,
taking W. J. Desm li place as a
representative of th usoctatlon.

\ committ \u25a0 of 1 ding Mr,
MaJcom, <!. B. Earley of the chamber
of commerce, J. B. Daly, representing
Uie ba«ka; Barney Brown u£ tha coun-

cil and Mr. Reider of the realty board,
was appointed to draft a skeleton form
of charter to form the base of the
committee's operations. This report
is to be prepared in time for submis-
sion to the committee of fifteen next
Monday night.

When the question arose as to
whether the city council would act on
the proposed new charter or amend-
ments to the present one Chairman
Perce and Secretary Reider were dele-
gated to get a written statement from
each member of the council on two
questions. First, "Will the council
submit the proposition just as it is
drawn if same Is p.ccompanied by a
petition signed by 30 per cent of the
taxpayers?" and second, "If there is a
disagreement between the council and
the committee over certain phases of
the charter will the council submit
the alternative proposition to the
voters?"

The members of the committee pro-
pose to work rapidly and have the
charter ready to be submitted to the
next legislature for approval, pro-
vided the council indicates it will not
fight the proposed changes.

Councilman Brown has been a close
•lint of the commission form of

government for a number of months.
Many others here also favor it.

TO BUY YACHT MARIAN
FOR RACE TO HONOLULU

LUNG BEACH, Oct. 25.—Commodore
A. J. Mitchell of the Sunset Yacht club
proposes to purchase the well known
schooner-yacht Marian, now owned by

San Francisco parties, and will enter
her, it is said, in next year's race to
Honolulu. The craft is one hundred
feet long over all, and a vessel of
attractive design

The Sunset club's locker house will
be built this winter on the inner har-
bor lot purchased a few months ago.

With the opening of the Long Beach
harbor, an excellent anchorage will be
provided.

THREE CHILDREN INJURED
LONG BEACH, Oct. 25.—Three young

children were Injured here today. Lit-
tle Betty Bhelton, aged 8, was struck
on the head by a iWing at the Pine
Avenue school, and a two-Inch gash
was cut to the skull. The 8-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lassen was

pushed off the porch at their home,

15142 American avenue, and sustained
a compound fracture of the left arm.
The little daughter of Mrs. Ida Marsh,

'\u0084 avenue, feU off a fence while
at play. Both bones of the right fore-
arm were broken.

KILL BLIND OSTRICHES
LONG BEACH, Oct. 25.—0n a gal-

lows especially erei ted mr that pur-
pose two young ostriches were exe-
cuted at the local ostrich farm yes-
terday by being hung. Both the birds
were blind and would have starved to
death in time. Manager Muilcndorf
\u25a0wished to preserve their bodies intact
for mounting, ho decided to hang them.
The trap worked In good order and
death was instantaneous.

FOREIGN AUTOS ARRIVE

LONG BEACH, Oct. 36.—Two costly
automobiles, the duty on which is said
to be about $6000, have arrived from
England for W. Greer Campbell, who
recently purchased the Al D. Myers

nee at 1800 East Ocean avenue.
The larger of the two cars is a Napier.
The other is a sirmilT French car. Mr.
Campbell will return to Louk Beach
from Mexico in about two weeks.

SAN BERNARDINO
Office 48S Court street.

Phonos— Homo 443; Snnsat Main 442.

OFFICERS NOW DOUBT
GUILT OF PAT POWERS

San Bernardino Authorities Make
Futile Effort to Connect the

Prisoner with Robbery

SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 25.—The
hopes of the county authorities to

convict Pat Powers, recently brought
from Seattle, with the Highland bank
robbery are now shattered unless evi-
dence can be secured that shows he
was an accomplice of the man who en-
tered the bank.

Cashier M. C. Taylor, one of the men
who was in the bank when it was held
up, today failed to identify Powers as
the bandit.

Arthur Howard, now in the Baton
Rouge penitentiary, may be the man
who did the holdup work, as property-
found in his possession identities him
with the gang that was working in
this city at the time the bank was
robbed.

\u25a0 Other members of the gang have
been sent to San Quentin for other
offenses. Powers will be held until
further investigation can be made.

SYNDICATE PAYS-$105,000
FOR LARGE ORANGE GROVE

SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. Citrus
grove property reached a new record
price today when the sal© of 40 acres
of orange trees belonging to Alexis E.
Frye of Highland to the Rufua Lock-
wood syndicate of Redlands for $105,-
--000 was announced. The price Is at
the rate of $*600 an acre. The property
purchased is located at East High-
land. The syndicate has recently or-
ganized a citrus fruit growing and
packing company in Redlands. The
grove Is one of the best known la the
Highland district. The trees Hie
mostly 8-year- old navels, about two
acres being old stock.

REGISTRATION SHOWS 12,274

SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 25.—The
total registration of voters for the
November election shows l-',^~4 names
In the county as against 11,040 iwo

years ago, or an increase of approxi-
mately 10 per cent. Jn the city of
San Bernardino the largest gains in the
county were recorded, the registra-
tion being 3274 this year as against
2440 in 1908. In Uedlanclx the regis-

tration is 2,109 as against 2107 in 1908;
Colton 823 as against 618; Ontario 949

against TsO, and Upland 491 as
against 42i>.

SCHOOL STAKE DRIVEN*
LONG BEACH, Oct. 25.—Stake!

marking the corners of the Polytechnic
high school bufldlßFl wen driven this
afternoon. Work <>f construction will
start November J- The main entrance
to the central building will look down

nth street and will be plainly
visible from the Ainericun avenue car
line.

PASADENACorrespondent—
Res. phone
Sunset 4307.

Clreulßtlom Dept.
Home 1642 I

Suniet *T4« I
OFFICE, SO WEST OOIjORA DO STREET. Ph<»e» 16%1. j

CHURCH GOING AUTOS AT
PASADENA BLOCK STREET

Council Refers Request for Sun-
day Policeman at Congested

Thoroughfares

PASADENA, Oct. 26.—The city coun-
cil yesterday referred to the police
commissioners a request from Joseph
Rawlea that a policeman be stationed
at Marengo avenue and Colorado street
Sunday mornings from 9 to 12:30
o'clock on account of the heavy traf-
fic caused by automobiles and other
vehicles used by churchgoers. It is
claimed that the congestion at that
point is as aggravated on Sunday
mornings as it is at busy corners in
tlit downtown district on week days.

After a free discussion lasting over
an hour between council members and
citizens over the building and repair-
ing of lumber sheds by a lumber com-
pany along North Broadway, the
council revoked a permit previously
issued and arranged for a meeting be-
tween officials of the lumber com-

panies, protesting- residents and the
city's fire and water committee to
wrestle with the question.

The matter of changing the name of
Old Fair Oaks avenue to Lincoln ave-
nue to make a continuation of the
latter thoroughfare north was re-
ferred to the streets and alleys com-
mittee.

Over the protest of Councilman Cat-
tell the council decided to adhere to

the ordinance requiring sewer con-
nections to be made every fifty feet
whore street improvements are being
made, regardless of whether the land
adjoining la subdivided or not. The
discussion aroso over the question of
improving Chester avenue.

GEN. DAVID PORTER HEAP,

U. S. ARMY, RETIRED, DIES

PASADENA, Oct. 26.—General David
Porter Heap, United States army, re-

tired, died here yesterday morning,
aged 68 years. He had lived in Pasa-

eight years, following his retire-
ment after forty years 1 service. He

was an expert on electrical appliances
and lighthouse engineering and had
represented this Country at confer-

in foreign lands.
general Heup had been ill for some

time, lut it was thought he had shown
pome improvement in health recently.
Funeral services will be held Thur.s-
day morning at 10 o'clock from his late
residence, 356 West California street.
Rev. Leslie E. Learned of All Saints
Episcopal church will officiate.

SOCIALISTS HOLD MEETING

PASADENA, Oct. 26.—Two hundred
or more Pasadena voters attended the
Socialist meeting last evening in Wood-
man hall to hear Fred Wheeler, can-
didate for lieutenant governor; T. W.
Williams, candidate for congress, and
W. G. Wilhitc, candidate for the state
legislature, "discuss the political situa-
tion as viewed by the working men."
The meeting was preceded by a con-
cert by the Crown City band, and
much enthusiasm was shown by those
present.

MAY ESTABLISH SANITARIUM

PASADENA, Oct. 26.—Rumors on
the north side are to the effect that
the Hotel La Plntoresca will be leased
,by an eastern syndicate and converted
Into a sanitarium. It is said that
owing to the location of the bulld'ng
on a hill practically away from imme-
diate neighbors there would be no ob-
jection from residents of the north
side, and it Is thought the surround-
ings and elevation would be ideal for
sanitarium purposes.

TO PLAY INDOOR BASEBALL

PASADENA, Oct. 26.—The proposed
indoor baseball diamond for Carmelita
playgrounds will be established on the
asphalt tennis courts, which will afford
a space 120x120 feet. Work of install-
ing the two SuOO-candle power flaming
lights recently authorized will begin as
soon as material can be received, and
it is said that Carmelita will fum'sh
one of the best lighted indoor baseball
fields in the country for play at night.

FILLS VACANCY ON BOARD
PASADENA, Oct. 26.—Dr. John Wil-

lis Baer, president of Occidental col-
lege, but a resident of Pasadena, has
beon appointed to a position on the
public library board to fill a vacancy
caused by the resignation of Professor
Charles Frederick Holder, who 13 tour-
ing Europe indefinitely for tho benefit
of his health.

BURDETTE WILL SPEAK
PA..SADENA, Oct. 26.—The Rev.

Robert J. Burdette has been selected
to head the list of speakers at the
noonday luncheon of the board of
trade at Hotel Maryland Friday, be-
ginning promptly nt 12:15 o'clock.
"H"ow to Boost the 1911 Rose Tourna-
mon" will bo the subject for discus-
sion.

WILL IMPROVE DRAINAGE

LONG BEACH, Oct. 25.—After visit-
liiK this city yesterday and inspecting
the territory to the northwest, where
considerable damago whs done by over-
flows last winter, tho county super-
visors decided they would make tem-
porary improvements to the present
drainage system. The channel of the
old Los Angeles river will be deepened
and bulkheads will be built at differ-
ent places, so that the water will come
down the channel and not sjjread out
over the farms and roadways, as in
previous rainy seasons.

PLAN WOOLWINE RECEPTION
PASADENA, Oct. 26.—G00d govern-

ment workers of Pasadena are fore-
castlng a big meeting in Woodman hull
tonight when a non-parttsan reception
Will be held for Thomas Lee Woolwino,
candidate to succeed John D. Freder-
ick!) ua district attorney.. i&. J. Flem-

ing, a former deputy district attorney,
will also speak. Mayor Barley will pre-
side and it is said the speakers will
devote their attention to the record of
the incumbent of the district attorney's
office.

TAG DAY FOR W. C. T. U.

PASADENA, Oct. 26.—Today wit! be
tag day for the "W. C. T. U. Such
citizens as are caught by tho army of
workers which will bo scattered over
the city will be expected to purchase
one or more tugs to help swell the
fund for state and national temper-

ance work.

PASADENA PARAGRAPHS
PAKADKNA. Oct. 26.—The Reds de-

i,,it ..I tho Whites yesterday In a fast
polo game at Tournament park by a

score of 5 to 8. The Reds were com-

posed of Dr. Savase and Dr. Malaby,
alternating; Ben Smith, Harry Weiss
and Dr. Boucher. The Whites were
C. E. Post, Reggie Welsa, Carleton
Burke and Tom Weiss.

Miss Florence S. Morton and Wil-
liam H. Archdeacon were married laat
evening at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Nathaniel Crosby, 630 South Los Robles
avenue, in the presence of a few ,-
frlenda. They left last evening for a
short honeymoon trip.

A reception will be held tonight in
the Lincoln Avenue Methodist church
for Rev. Charles Scott, who will oc-
cupy the pulpit for another year, for
new church members and for strangers.

Mrs. George P. Bergen, 861 North
Los Robles avenue, entertained a party
of friends last evening for Mrs. Brew-
ster of Chicago, who Is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Herbert S. Miller.

Mrs. H. G. Bennett, civic worker and
one of the founders of the Pasadena
hospital, is confined to that institution
with a stroke of paralysis which over-
came her recently when she returned
from an extensive tour of foreign lands
In company with i'cr husband, one of
the founders of Pasadena.

Tlie Roosevelt child study circle will
hold its initial business and social
meeting of the season this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the Roosevelt kinder-
garten.

The Twilight club marked the open-
Ing of its sixteenth season with a din-
ner at Hotel Maryland last evening.
Dr. Matt S. Hughes, Dr. James A. B.
Scherer and Dr. John Willis Baer wera
the speakers.

Funeral services for Albert Negus,
late of 1427 North Fair Oaks avenue,
will be held this morning at 10 o'clock
from the Friends church, of which he
was a lifelong member. He wag 81
years old at the time of his death and
had lived in Pasadena and North Pas-
adena for twenty-Three years, off and
on.

The funeral of Mrs. Virginia C. Bar-
rett, wife of Robert Barrett, 854 Center
street, will be held this afternoon from
the parlors of the Ives-Warren-Salis-
bury company. She was 40 years old
and had lived in Pasadena thirteen
years.
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oKetCn D double breasted styles. Good materials; new fall \ 1 f^^V TWO^WM^Jk^M I&PWV ) II Butcher KniVeS fcil|^-* weaves. You'll like the cut and style of these particularly. Tan tj|l J. %7 Pretty plaited and )%/¥RV«6*1&11 ' I Ifl

LJ L, I These are large Sabatiers, \J? w and gray, also black broadcloth. See them early. \u25a0

hox s X.{cs — the filS \u25a0fy*^[i*?o%s. f' \W\fwM\
O M m o°her standard.

6 Wnda^'vaiues run up to $1. CfrofpK C Imported coverts and lustrous broadcloth coats /ft/% f cut "shows three/,«fe r@W &h)tl^^^ =t wiiilfllt
i>t W - . „.. rt . OKCILII VU —man tailored and perfect fitting! Every woman ]lk / models, in shep->vJW* ! (ir^^,,i\l!>/T3J:'K,, r18 B^ ft $1.25 Carving Knife lf\C knows the style of them—the satisfaction of wearing them! *J|/ _f %J herd c hecks, cor- 'I}^/wAn&U^Wi Mm It stag handle, choice of two styles, jll These are exceptional! For auto and street! duroys and nobby t^i^}^V'1 JW^tk M if|wi ! p I both very handsome patterns. A%J \JF , \u25a0 —————————^———————————\u25a0

cloth' coats Sizes Cv^H^v^ A£ji Jfr hm
If lifbarßaln at 50C" 35c to Hair Bow, Taffeta Ribbon, Yard at 25c 2to 5 years. w^^ ** **^
™ • V K^^r<^SS2£Sl,. blrfr:..\u25a0.\u25a0.••::::?£ An extraordinary assortment of pure silk, hard-finished and high lustered taf- Children's Samole Sweaters

carving Set.. Sheffield .tort, whit. bone handle $3.48 feta 6 inches wide. shining messalines. moires, Dresdens and novelties—just ViUUUicu a oani|/ic uwcaicio

xahie Knives of best steel; choioe of black . rubber or white eel- 25e the 'prtttitst ever shown, flu for Christmas fancy work And for 25c 1 Remarkable values in these most seasonable of all fall garments
juioid handles! in this sale; each, only ... *•*»* the prettiest ever shown. l<ine tor cnnstmas iancy wure. nuu iui *.j<~i

Quaint, pretty stylos and becoming colorings,

v^'lTast^^^^^ I^'^!"'^"8" ISC Better lay in a supply at this low price. 'to'^i up to 6 years, see them.

——^————— — —^—^——^—^———-^————————————^—"" ™
Navy Yam, aa/v White, Car- fmf „ ' All-Wool a

I WOMEN'S CLOTH SUITS SPECIAL $12.45-In The Basement Store Today \ -™T-^soc - <T«f^7sc ££^$1

PASADENA CLASSIFIED „
PASADENA BUSINESS COLLEGE

OLDEST AND BEST SCHbOL IN THH
city; new building, individual Instruc-
tion, positions guaranteed. Day and even-
Ing school. Enroll today. 346 N. FAlli.
OAKB. 9-27-tf

PASADENA CLEANERS & HATTERS

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
All kinds of altering and repairing. 79 N.

Raymond aye. PHONE 3056 10-10-tf

PASADENA SHOE HOSPITAL

MEN'S BBWED SOLE 3AND HEELS. »lj
ladle* tic. ISI N. FAIR OAKS AVBL


